Introduction
Global forests contain more than 500 Pg of carbon (C) in biomass (Saugier et al. 2001 ) and 700Pg C in soils, with proportionally more soil C in higher latitude ecosystems (Howarth 2007) . Upland forest soils are also typically sinks for atmospheric methane (CH 4 ), removing more than 5% of annual CH 4 emissions (Schlesinger 1997) , and are potential sources or sinks of nitrous oxide (N 2 O) through microbial denitrification and nitrification (Robertson and Groffman 2007) . Therefore changes to forest biogeochemical cycles through management practices may lead to important feedbacks with the global greenhouse effect.
Canada contains 10% of the world's forests and is the largest exporter of forest products globally (Natural Resources Canada 2007) . Owing largely to favorable climate, British Columbia produces the largest volume of timber annually and from a smaller area than the largest central and eastern provinces of Ontario and Quebec. British Columbia's relatively intensive forest management commonly involves broadcast fertilization of young to medium-aged plantation forests with urea-nitrogen (N) or a fertilizer mix containing urea, phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and other micronutrients. Fertilizer is spread from helicopters commonly at rates of 200kg N ha -1 across forest types, although the timing of fertilization is varied with ecosystem and species. Fertilization occurs on both privately owned and publicly leased land, indicating that increased production or decreased rotation time makes fertilization profitable. Historically, the goal of fertilization has been to reduce rotation time, however fertilization is being revisited as an active management tool to enhance C sequestration over multiple decade time scales that could potentially qualify for carbon offset credits in future agreements similar to Article 3.4 of the Kyoto Protocol.
There have been a number of replicated, meso-scale experimental fertilization trials in Western
Canada extending, at time of writing, up to nearly 4 decades across different forest types and Biogeochemical Ecosystem Classification (BEC, Meidinger and Pojar 1991) zones (e.g. Brockley 2007 , Negrave et al. 2007 , Mitchell et al. 1996 , Brockley 1995 , Thomson and Barclay 1984 . Fertilization with N or N, P, and other nutrients leads to increased above ground net primary production over decade-scales with a Nitrogen impacts on soil biogeochemical and greenhouse dynamics are complex and likely depend on the timing of fertilization and chemical species involved, environmental conditions, and edaphic and ecosystem properties. Nitrogen additions can potentially enhance N 2 O emissions through microbial nitrification (Martikainen et al. 1993 ) and denitrification (Pang and Cho 1984) and can either stimulate CH 4 oxidation by supplying a limiting nutrient to CH 4 oxidizing bacteria (Bodelier et al. 2004) or inhibit oxidation by causing osmotic stress (Schnell and King 1996) or through enzymatic inhibition of CH 4 monooxygenase by ammonium (NH 4 + ) (Dunfield and Knowles 1995) . Microbial decomposition of soil organic matter and CO 2 production following N or N and other nutrient additions have been inconsistent (Neff et al. 2002) .
However N fertilization, among having other effects, usually stimulates decay of litters with low lignin contents and suppresses decay of high-lignin litter perhaps due to N inhibition of lignin degrading enzyme activity in high lignin litter (Fog 1988 (Fog , Ågren et al. 2001 ) and leads to increased humus production. A number of field-based fertilization studies in northern or temperate forests outside of Canada corroborate the general understanding and complexity of N effects on soil nutrient and greenhouse gas dynamics. For example, prolonged fertilization of a northeastern US hardwood forest resulted in decreased CO 2 efflux (soil 4 NO 3 ) addition at 100 kg N ha -1 yr -1 (Chan et al. 2005) . However Börjesson and Nohrstedt (2000) reported only a short-lived initial decrease followed by an increase in rate of CH 4 oxidation in a Swedish pine forest soil following a single application of NH 4 NO 3 at 150 kg N ha -1
. In laboratory incubations of eastern Canadian forest soils, Ullah et al. (2008) reported that mineral N additions generally only significantly increased N 2 O emissions in forested wetland soils, but not well-drained forest soils, however CH 4 oxidation rates in upland boreal deciduous and temperate conifer forest soils were substantially suppressed. Ullah et al. (2008) pointed out that field based N addition studies are needed. At present the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) assumes 1.5% of added N to forest ecosystems is lost as nitric oxide (NO) or N 2 O based on extrapolation from agricultural ecosystems, however this may be an overestimation in N limited forest ecosystems with acidic soils that may constrain rapid nitrification when urea is used.
Carbon sequestration potential has been demonstrated in fertilized Canadian plantation forests, however impacts of fertilization on trace greenhouse gas fluxes that could counteract enhanced productivity with regards to net global warming potential of this management practice must be characterized. Therefore the objectives of this work were to explore the short-term (up to 7mo) effects of simulated operational fertilization on soil CH 4 , CO 2 , and N 2 O fluxes and on underlying soil nutrient and microbial biomass dynamics across 3 economically important and commonly fertilized conifer plantation forests types in British Columbia across 3 BEC zones. Nutrient transformations from added forms were characterized to explore specific mechanisms of potentially altered N 2 O, CH 4 , and CO 2 fluxes. We hypothesized that a single nutrient addition would lead to a short-term reduction in CH 4 oxidation through NH 4 + inhibition, a reduction in CO 2 soil respiration, and enhanced N 2 O efflux through stimulated nitrification and denitrification. For the latter, we predicted that N 2 O emissions would be substantially lower than in agricultural systems owing to constrained nitrification in acidic soils. 
Methods

Study sites
Three forest types in different BEC zones were chosen. The sites were chosen because they were all near long-term research installations set up to monitor the effects of fertilization on stand dynamics. 
Fertilization and Field sampling
In each site, 15-0.25m 2 plots with rope borders were established in unfertilized forest adjacent to the longterm fertilization plots to enable the immediate effects of fertilization to be measured. Ten cm diameter PVC flux collars were inserted 3cm into the soil using a short knife to form a groove. Three sets of 5 plots were then randomly assigned as control plots that received no fertilizer, N plots that received 11.4 g urea equivalent to 200kg N ha -1 and complete plots that received N equivalent to 200kg and 100kg P, 100 kg K, 50kg sulfur (S), 25kg magnesium (Mg), and 1.5kg boron (B) ha -1 . In the complete treatment, urea was the major source of N, however 24% of the total was added as monoammonium phosphate that was also source of P. Potassium was delivered as potassium chloride and sulphate potash magnesia, which was also of air was injected prior to sampling, and headspace air mixed by plunging the syringe 3 times. Gas samples were taken immediately before fertilizer was applied (day 0), and on days 1, 2, 4, 7, 21, and 221 following fertilization in the lodgepole pine site, on days 1, 3, 7, 21, and 63 following fertilization in the western hemlock site, and on days 1, 3, 7, 23, and 62 following fertilization in the Douglas-fir site. Air temperature and soil temperature 5 and 10cm below the surface within 10cm of each collar were measured at each sampling time. Soils were sampled from each plot using a 7cm diameter stainless steel corer on days 1, 4, 7, 21, and 221 in the logepole pine site and on days 63 and 62 following fertilization in the western hemlock and Douglas-fir sites respectively. Each soil core was divided into 2 depth segments 0-5cm and 5-10cm beneath the surface, placed into plastic bags and on ice in a cooler, and frozen 3hrs following sampling. In the lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir sites, the surface sample contained all of the LFH organic horizons and trace amounts of mineral soil near the bottom, while the lower sample consisted of mineral soil, while both depth segments at the western hemlock site consisted of organic soil. On gas flux sampling dates when soils were not sampled for nutrient and microbial biomass analysis, 5 cores were taken nearby the plots for measurement of soil moisture content alone.
Analytical techniques:
Gases were analyzed at The University of Victoria for CH 4 , CO 2 , and N 2 O usually within 2-3 days and always within 1 week of sampling on Varian 3800 gas chromatographs (Palo Alto, CA, USA) equipped with a packed column and flame ionization and thermal conductivity detectors for CH 4 and CO 2 and a capillary column and an electron capture detector for N 2 O. Injected gas volumes were 500μl for CH 4 and CO 2 and 1ml for N 2 O. Gas concentrations were calculated from integrated areas on chromatograms using linear Soil samples were thawed for 3 hr at 20 °C, weighed for bulk density measurements, removed from bags, sieved to 8mm and then returned to the bag where they were thoroughly mixed before analysis. A small portion of each soil was placed in a beaker, weighed, dried at 105 °C, and reweighed to measure moisture content. Extractable organic and microbial C, N, and P and inorganic N and P were determined using chloroform (CHCl 3 ) fumigation-extraction and alkaline persulfate oxidation techniques modified from Voroney et al. (1993) and Williams et al. (1995) following Basiliko et al. (2007) and Bengtson et al. (2007) .
Briefly, from each soil sample 2 20g sub samples were removed. One sample was fumigated in a vacuum desiccator for 24h in the dark with ethanol free CHCl 3 , and subsequently evacuated 7 times for 10 minutes to remove residual CHCl 3 and the other was set aside at 4°C over the same time period. 
Data analyses:
The masses of CH 4 , CO 2 , or N 2 O in flux chambers at each sampling time were calculated using the ideal gas law (number of moles of gas= pV/RT, where p and T are absolute pressure and temperature, V is the gas volume in the chamber, and R is the ideal gas constant or 0.08205746 L·atm·K
) and molecular weight of each gas using recorded temperature expressed in K and assuming 1 atmosphere of pressure. Gas fluxes were calculated as the linear slope of increasing or decreasing mass of each gas over time divided by the area encircled by the flux collar. Each linear regression was tested for statistical significance and a single datum point was removed if this reduced any P value from >0.05 to ≤0.05. This was occasionally necessary were ≥ -0.05 and ≤ 0.05, in which case the (slow) flux rate was retained. This range of slope was chosen based on repeated N 2 O measurements in a sealed chamber (not over soil) on the GC over 1 h, ordered from both largest to smallest and smallest to largest, which in principle could produce these flux rates. Although a relationship with a slope of 0 does not have statistical significance, lack of flux is meaningful in this study.
This was occasionally encountered for N 2 O, rarely for CH 4 , and never for CO 2 .
Soil nutrients and microbial biomass concentrations are expressed per g of dry soil. Relative increases in pools of N and P at each depth were calculated as the difference between average values in treatments minus controls as a percentage of total N or P added using calculated dry bulk densities for volumetric conversions. This additional N or P was termed "recovered". Statistical analyses were conducted using Systat 10 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA). Effects of fertilization on gas fluxes (all sites) and nutrients at each depth (lodgepole pine site) over time, including fertilization × time interactions, were evaluated with repeated measures analyses of variance (ANOVA) where the repeated measurement of gas flux rate or nutrient concentration was the within-subjects factor. Analysis of variance was also used to test for treatment effects on CH 4 fluxes at specific measurement dates. Single t-tests were used to determine if N 2 O fluxes in an individual treatment at 1 time were significantly different from 0. Effects of fertilization treatment on nutrients, microbial biomass, and pH taken on the final measurement date were tested using ANOVA with Tukey post-hoc tests. Pearson's correlation coefficients between soil environmental, nutrient, pH, and microbial biomass factors and flux rates were determined among all sampling times when edaphic properties were measured for control plots in the lodgepole pine site alone and among all sites. In certain cases where Pearson correlations were significant, scatterplots with linear or exponential regressions were In any dataset where distribution of resulting residuals was not normal (that is, when skewness/standard error of skewness or kurtosis/standard error of kurtosis were not sufficiently near 0), data were log-transformed and reanalyzed, however for ease of interpretation, means and standard deviations of non-transformed data are presented.
Statistically significant differences were assumed at P ≤ 0.05. ). The rate of CH 4 oxidation in the N treatment plots in the lodgepole pine site was similar to controls and complete treatment plots prior to fertilization, dropped to 43% of the pre-fertilization rate by day 2 but was not significantly slower than controls (P=0.16), was slightly faster than control and complete plots on day 7, and was nearly 0 on day 221.
Results
Methane
( Figure 1A ). On average across time, the N treatment plots at the lodgepole pine site oxidized CH 4 at a rate of 27 versus 40 μg CH 4 consumed m -2 hr -1 in control and complete plots. At the western hemlock site, initial average rates (day 1 and day 4) of CH 4 oxidation were faster in N and complete plots than controls and differences were significant on day 1 (P<0.02), though rates converged by day 21( Figure 1B ). On average in the Douglas-fir site, the control plots oxidized 30, N plots oxidized 26, and complete plots oxidized 23 μg
, though no temporal patterns among treatments were apparent ( Figure 1C ). Despite some potential minor temporal patterns, variability among replicates in each of the 3 sites was quite large and repeated measures ANOVA indicated that there were no significant fertilizer treatment effects, time effects, or interactions of treatment × time (Figure 1 ).
Carbon dioxide
Soil respiration measured as CO 2 efflux among control plots across all measurement times was fastest at the ). There was an initial increase in CO 2 efflux in N and complete plots following fertilization relative to controls at the lodgepole pine and western hemlock sites (Figure 2A and B).
Although rates were, on average, slowest in the control plots 1 day following fertilization, this pattern was not apparent at the Douglas-fir site ( Figure 2C ). Repeated measures ANOVA indicated that fertilization treatment, time, and the interaction treatment × time were all significant factors in CO 2 efflux in the lodgepole pine and western hemlock, while neither the fertilization treatment or treatment × time interaction were significant at the Douglas-fir site ( Figure 2 ).
Nitrous oxide
Fluxes at individual collars across all sites were at least as likely to be negative (that is, with soils consuming 
Soils
Average soil temperatures 5 cm beneath the surface across flux measurement times were 6.6°C at the lodgepole pine, 4.5 °C at the western hemlock, and 7.8°C at the Douglas-fir sites, while average moisture contents in the 0-5cm soil horizons were 80, 409, and 40% respectively. Soils were thawing on 1-March (2 of 15 soil temperatures were below 0 °C at both depths measured) at the western hemlock site and on 24-April at the lodgepole pine site (10cm depth < 0 °C and 5cm depth >0 °C, Figure At the lodgepole pine site, where temporal nutrient dynamics were characterized following fertilization, there was an immediate and large increase in soil NH 4 + concentrations in the surface 5cm
horizon following fertilization in both N and complete plots and concentrations slowly decreased over time ( Figure 5A ). Ammonium concentrations were elevated in the lower soil horizon, but with at least 20 times less NH 4 + than in the surface horizon ( Figure 5B ). Nitrate concentrations in the complete fertilization plots increased in the surface soil horizon until day 7 following fertilization and subsequently decreased, whereas there was no additional NO 3 -detected in the surface horizon of the N plots relative to controls until day 221 following fertilization ( Figure 5C ). Nitrate was initially elevated in N and complete plots in the lower soil horizon relative to controls, however concentrations were small (<0.5μg N g -1 soil) and converged with controls by day 221 following fertilization ( Figure 5D ). Phosphate concentrations were immediately elevated in the surface soil horizon of the complete plots and decreased over time, converging with concentrations in the N and control plots by day 221 following fertilization ( Figure 5E ). In the lower soil horizon PO 4 3-concentrations were not significantly elevated and there was no significant fertilization treatment × time interaction ( Figure 5F ).
At the end of the study, NH 4 + concentrations were significantly elevated in N and complete fertilized plots relative to controls in the surface soil horizon of all sites and generally represented the largest concentrations of N species measured (Table 1 ). In the lower horizon, NH 4 + concentrations were only significantly larger than controls at the Douglas-fir site, but these values were not significantly larger than in the same treatments at the other 2 sites (Table 1) . By the end of the study, elevated NO 3 -and microbial biomass N concentrations were only detected in the surface soil horizons of the N fertilization plots at the lodgepole pine site relative to controls, while extractable organic N concentrations were significantly elevated in the lower horizon in the N treatment plots in the lodgepole pine site and complete treatment plots at the western hemlock site (Table 1 ). The lodgepole pine site had over 90% of the amount of added N "recovered" in measured pools, while the other 2 sites had considerably lower recovery, although NH Table 2 ).
Despite that the largest NH 4 + , extractable organic N, and microbial biomass N concentrations were measured in the fertilized treatments at the western hemlock site (Table 1) , there was a lower calculated recovery of added N owing to low bulk density of the organic soil relative to the lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir sites (Table 2) .
By the end of the study, PO 4 3-concentrations were significantly larger in surface soil horizons of the complete fertilized plots relative to N fertilized plots and controls at the western hemlock and Douglas-fir sites, however there were no significant differences among treatments at the lodgepole pine site (Table 1) .
Extractable organic P concentrations in the complete fertilization plots were significantly larger than controls at the western hemlock site and larger than the N fertilization plots at the Douglas-fir site, while microbial biomass P concentrations in complete fertilization plots were significantly larger than N fertilization plots at both sites (Table 1) . Slightly more than the amount of added P was "recovered" (102%)
at the Douglas-fir site, while approximately 18% was recovered at the western hemlock site and slightly less than the amount added was recovered at the lodgepole pine site (Table 2) . At the western hemlock and Douglas-fir sites, the vast majority of the amount of added P was present as PO 4 3-, and as with N, larger concentrations of P at the western hemlock site did not translate into greater calculated recovery of added owing to lower bulk densities (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Control and N fertilized plots at the Douglas-fir site were significantly less acidic than the lodgepole pine and western hemlock site (tested with ANOVA, but note that there were differences between fertilization and sampling times), however fertilization with the complete treatment led to significantly higher pH within sites and complete treatment plots were not significantly different among sites (Table 1 ).
There were no significant differences in microbial biomass C concentrations between treatments or controls at each of the 3 sites, however extractable organic C concentrations were significantly larger than controls or complete fertilized plots in the N fertilized plots at the lodgepole pine and western hemlock site (Table 1) .
Interactions among variables measured in control plots
Methane oxidation rates were positively and significantly correlated with surface soil horizon pH across all measurement dates at the lodgepole pine site, across the western hemlock and Douglas-fir sites, and across all sites, and negatively and significantly correlated with surface soil horizon PO 4 3-concentrations at the lodgepole pine site only (Table 3, Figure 6 ). Soil respiration was positively and significantly correlated with soil temperature at the lodgepole pine site, across the western hemlock and Douglas-fir sites, and across all sites and positively and significantly correlated with surface soil horizon pH across all sites (Table 3, Figure   6 ). At the lodgepole pine site only, soil respiration was positively and significantly correlated with extractable organic N concentrations in the surface soil horizons (Table 3, Figure 6 ). Nitrous oxide fluxes were not significantly correlated with any measured soil properties within or across any sites (Table 3) .
Discussion
Exceptionally large soil NH 4 + concentrations in the surface soil horizon did not significantly suppress CH 4 oxidation at any of the sites based on repeated measures ANOVA as originally hypothesized.
However N fertilization plots at the lodgepole pine site may have experienced a reduction following fertilization, although even with 5 randomized replicates of each treatment, variability was quite large. In contrast, at the western hemlock site 1 day after fertilization, CH 4 oxidation was significantly faster in N and complete fertilized plots than controls. It is unlikely that this rapid and short-lived stimulation could have resulted from supplying a limiting nutrient to CH 4 oxidizing bacteria, but instead perhaps increased the activity of residual ammonia oxidizing bacteria that can also likely oxidize CH 4 Morita 1983, Jiang and Bakke 1999) . If indeed these subtle fertilization effects on CH 4 oxidation are "real", they appear to be minor within the context of this study. Similarly in a 50 year old Scots pine forest fertilized twice with 150kg fertilization resulted in subtle changes in CH 4 oxidation dynamics, but not overall annual rates relative to controls (Steinkamp et al. 2001 ). Single additions of N fertilizer, including in the present study, do not appear to lead to prolonged reduction in CH 4 oxidation as observed in long-term fertilization or chronic atmospheric N deposition studies (Gulledge et al. 2004 , Chan et al. 2005 . Fertilization with urea N may also avoid any osmotic stress, occasionally demonstrated to be the mechanism of CH 4 oxidation inhibition associated with inorganic N fertilizers (Macdonald et al. 1997 , Saari et al. 2004 ). Positive and significant correlations between soil pH and CH 4 oxidation is consistent with other studies within the pH range of ca. 3 to 5.5 encountered. For example Saari et al. (2004) reported a general increase in oxidation rate when pH was adjusted up to 5.5 in boreal Finnish spruce and pine forest soils. In the present work however, native soil pH appeared to be more important than experimentally manipulated pH by way of the complete treatment that raised pH but did not lead to faster CH 4 oxidation over the course of the study. To date, no mechanistic explanations have been reported relating increased soil PO 4 3-concentrations and slower CH 4 oxidation in forest soils, although PO 4 3-has been linked to slower rates of acetoclastic CH 4 production in other ecosystems, but also without clear explanation (Conrad et al. 2000) .
Beyond faster rates of soil respiration immediately following fertilizer application as urea was purportedly mineralized, treatment effects were not apparent over the time period measured. Generally over longer time periods, fertilization in ecosystems with lignin-containing litters results in increased soil C and altered soil respiration (Johnson and Curtis 2001) due to a variety of factors including decreased ectomycorrhizal fungal and rhizosphere activity, reduction in belowground to aboveground biomass allocation ratios, increased litter production and input to soil, and suppression of microbial enzymes, among others (Ågren et al. 2001 , Magill and Aber 1998 , Hammel 1997 , Johnson 1992 ). Many of these potential effects, however, would typically occur over longer time scales than the present study, although in an eastern fertilization in an eastern United States temperate hardwood forest. Maljanen et al. (2006) showed that N addition to Finnish boreal forest soils did not lead to N 2 O efflux in the field, owing to rapid immobilization by plants and microorganisms, but in contrast, lab incubations of the soil with N fertilizer additions resulted in significant N 2 O release. In other European studies, however, fertilization with NH 4 NO 3 has increased N 2 O efflux by up to 8 fold in a Norwegian pine forest (Sitaula et al. 2001 ). Simulated chronic atmospheric N deposition in European studies has also led to increased N 2 O efflux; from 0.2% in well-drained Swedish forest sites (Klemedtsson et al. 1997 ) to 1.5 to 5 times faster in German sites receiving more atmospheric wet N deposition than a corresponding Irish site (Butterbach-Bahl et al. 1998) .
Within the first days following fertilizer application, most urea was apparently mineralized to CO 2 and NH 4 + . Although this was only directly observed in the lodgepole pine and western hemlock sites, it is presumed to have occurred in the Douglas-fir site between application and first measurement as urea pellets dissolved within the first few hours during a moderate rain shower, which did not occur at the other sites and as the site was warmer, potentially supporting faster urease activity (Tscherko et al. 2001) . By the end of the study there may have been small traces of urea in the lower soil horizon in the lodgepole pine and western hemlock site as extractable organic N and C were slightly, but significantly, elevated in N fertilized sites but not in controls. This was not observed in the Douglas-fir site, and corroborates complete and rapid mineralization of urea. In laboratory incubations with Douglas-fir soil from southern British Columbia, Aarnio et al. (1996) reported that urea additions were rapidly mineralized to NH and can only speculate about net transformations estimated based on treatments vs. controls over a 2mo period. At the lodgepole pine site, net nitrification was observed initially following fertilization in the complete, but not the N fertilization treatment (albeit minor) and was probably due to elevated pH.
As with N, substantial P leaching was not clearly evident over the study period at the lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir sites based on no observed significantly larger concentrations in the 5-10cm-soil horizon.
Decreasing PO 4 3-concentrations over time at the lodgepole pine site and a lack of any recovery of the amount of added P in the complete fertilization plots by the end of the study was likely due to mineral fixation and precipitation of PO 4 3-with aluminum and iron oxides, given the low pH and large Bf horizon at the site Caldwell 1959, Bache 1964 ) that would not have been detectable in K 2 SO 4 extractions. In contrast, the less-acidic Douglas-fir site that lacked the Bf soil horizon and also potentially contained fewer oxides of iron and aluminum retained nearly the entire amount of added P as PO 4 3-in the surface 0-5cm-soil horizon. Although not significantly different from controls, the average PO 4 3-concentrations in the lower soil horizon at the western hemlock site were large and total recovery of the amount of added P was less than 20%, perhaps indicating that in absence of mineral fixation, leaching of PO 4 3-was occurring in the organic soil and may have represented an export mechanism from the surface soil (in contrast to the mineral lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir soils), although plant uptake of this nutrient cannot be ruled out.
This work represents 1 of, if not the, first field investigations into the impacts of operational fertilization of British Columbian forests on soil greenhouse gas dynamics. Although experiments spanned a reasonably short time period following fertilization, 3 commercially important ecosystem types in unique BEC zones were investigated, and soil nutrient dynamics that could potentially influence gas fluxes were also characterized, allowing broader explanation about the effects of fertilization. In contrast to fertilization of annually harvested crops or enhanced atmospheric N deposition, broadcast forest fertilization occurs usually only once or twice at a rate of N addition equivalent to a single annual application for a corn crop, for example. Therefore it may be reasonable to expect that major impacts on soil dynamics occur within a few months of fertilizer application. Fertilizer applications and measurements were made at different times of year, but represent operational reality and temporal disparities in measurements were to intentionally 2 O, however, results from our very limited number of sampling times must be interpreted with caution. Brumme et al (1999) reported that while forest ecosystems may usually only exhibit "background" emissions of N 2 O, "event based" emissions following rewetting and freezing and thawing can represent large effluxes. Although we did not observe any temperature or moisture linkages to N 2 O fluxes, our study only included 2 dates undergoing thawing in 2 sites, soil moisture did not vary a great deal in any sites over the study period, and the only significant treatment effect on N 2 O efflux was observed on the warmest measurement day, but warm days overall were not well represented. We therefore cannot rule out that rapid, event based, N 2 O efflux or that summer N 2 O efflux does not occur in theses sites and that efflux may have been greater in fertilized sites. Although soil level CH 4 uptake in upland soils (a process often controlled primarily by substrate availability) and CO 2 efflux (a combination of bulk soil decomposition and root respiration) is not as notoriously event based as N 2 O fluxes, our experimental design with a very limited number of sampling dates and spanning different time periods for each site, may have meant that fertilization effects occurred that we did not measure. Although limited sampling at different times across sites was necessary to study sites that were operationally relevant, overall this work must be considered only as a pilot study into the impacts of fertilization on trace greenhouse gas and nutrient dynamics.
In conclusion, fertilization with urea N or a complete fertilizer mix with urea and NH Table 2 . Percent of total added N or P recovered in all measured pools in 0-5 and 5-10cm soil depth segments in N (for N species) and "complete" (for P species) fertilized plots in the lodgepole pine, western hemlock, and Douglas-fir site sampled 221, 63, and 62d following fertilization calculated as the difference between average treatments and controls. 
